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Stand By Me T-shirt design contest set 
BROWNSVILLE — The Stand By Me 

Day Committee will host a T-shirt design 

contest for the 2022 Stand by Me Day on 

July 23.   

The committee, in consultation with a 

professional graphic artist, will choose 

two designs to be made into T-shirts for 

this year’s event.  The winning artists 

will each receive two free T-shirts, a $50 

gift certificate towards Stand By Me 

memorabilia and extensive bragging 

rights.  Their name will be included on 

the graphic. 

Here’s how the contest works: 

• All art must be original, no 

scenes from the movie or its promotional 

materials may be used.  No copyrighted 

images may be used. 

• The images must be given a 

name and be signed by the artist.  The 

name needs to be referenced on the e-

mail subject line and on the entry form as 

well 

• You may enter more than one 

image, but you must complete an entry 

form for each one. 

• The scanned images must be 

submitted by e-mail to 

lchm@co.linn.or.us by midnight March 

14.  Winners will be announced on April 

8 on Facebook:  Linn County Historical 

Museum & Stand By Me Day and at 

linnmuseum.com.  Winners will be con-

tacted directly 

• Images may be submitted elec-

tronically, preferably as a jpg, but the 

image could be saved in tiff, eps, pdf, 

png or psd formats as well.  Each image 

transmission must include a name and 

contact phone number. 

• Images must be accompanied 

by a signed entry form which may be 

obtained at https://docs.google.com/

forms/d/

e/1FAIpQLScIjqoHwihwVVCXrasWW

fylDkaeat-5rLUKXxlXHLQiMauRbA/

viewform 

• If you are unable to scan an 

image you have created on paper please 

send the original to Linn County Muse-

um Friends, Box 607, Brownsville, OR 

97327.  Include your name and a contact 

phone number.  Originals will not be re-

turned. 

• The two winning artists will be 

asked to sign an artist’s release form.  

Suggestions for success:  Clean lines and 

simple colors, remember the art will have 
to show up when printed on a T -shirt.  
The committee reserves the right to make 

alterations needed to create the best im-
age on a T-shirt. 


